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' 1 k \ l1 A
ffe? O tr Job
W W k w ill comparv with
that of any ‘4lnr 4r<u,.*„,
t^ENT^NI^Tft YEAR NO. f C B B A R V IL L B  O H IO . F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9. i90G.
-* J r V’w^ nAiAiAAAA^
7 cj3 Lera c";cD casi-rf an 1 
Ir/Jcsrr>'',;;*nc3te3t yyrx arjbscrip’- 
is i an Urtf c,id a pjw ps scuic- 
rcest is camcctly desired..» » ,» « ,. .
PRICE SI,00 A YEAR.
WILL NOT CHEAP HOW  T O  G ET A  PASS,
Columbus, Tub. 8--(lQ p .  
in. Special to Herald) '-* Hon. 
George Tittle of Greene coun­
ty informs the Herald repre­
sentative that he will not
Columbus, Feb, 8~(10 p, 
m. Special to H erald)-B y  
the signature of Governor 
John M. Pattison to the 
Freiner two-centbili one o f
\ c •x V .r v  ...r* T: " f t  9 % >*
***% % *& » Vt .-'V/jTL
enier the congressional fight his promises to the people of 
^  "«™ Ohio have been made good.
■v■ *The Senate today passed
under the * present circum­
stances. Two conventions 
and a personal fight between 
two of the candidates is any 
thing bu«  an inviting contest. 
With . one convention Mr. 
Little would have probably 
been a candidate but he would 
not .ask for a nomination that 
would have to  be fought in 
the convention, - boards of 
elections, and highest courts.
WEATHER REPORT.
Kalnfall,2.98 inches; w lttd dii'ec 
{ion, southwest; per coot sunshine, 
41; dear days, 7; cloudyV l i ;  yaiiis, 
&}. number of snows, 4; depth of 
pnow, 8 Inches; range of tempertt- 
juce, 10 degrees; average tempera* 
lure, 8 degrees; highest tem perature, 
70 degrees; lowest tem perature 2 
degrees; January , iOOS ^vaa 9 cle- 
grees warmer th a u f ia n h a ry  190& 
There was one thundersto rm  during 
the month. The ground hog pro­
gnosticates six  weeks more w inter.
Samuel Creawell, Observer,
WILL HAVE SALE..
,St?v J* W. Pollock Is arranging 
for a  sale of fine .blooded Polled 
Durham cattle'oh M arch 7. A t th is 
time Ire will sell h is farm  Imple­
ments, horses, etc. H e lm s  ren ted  
Ids farm and will m ove to  town. 
He 18 getting o u t a  catalogue of h is 
cattle which w ill be completed by  
the Herald press abotif -tho 15th of 
i7th of this month, ^
.the, Freiner bill by a unani­
mous vote. A few minutes 
afterwards the Governor had 
Signed the measure which will 
give the .people, tworeent fares 
March 10.
CHANGES LOCATION.
The editor of th e  H erald i$ in  re­
ceipt of U le tter from  prof. J .  Bobb 
H arper, fo rm er editor of th is paper, 
who for ^several years has heen 
professor of science in  the H igh 
Softool a t  Superior, W isconsin. He 
inform s us th a t he resigned his 
position in  the schools a t  Superior 
to accept a  m ore lucrative one a t  
W ilmette, 111,, a  suburb of Chicago 
Prof; H arper sta tes th a t  h is labora­
tories a re  w ell egulped having most 
every thing in  th a t line th a t could 
be needed, T he le tte r  sta tes th a t 
M rs, H arper arrived there last 
Saturday, Prof. H arper'a lso  states 
th a t in  a ll th e ir  wanderings,, he 
and Ins wife, both of whom were 
form er professors in  Cedarville 
college have n o t lost in terest ih  the  
college and  Cedarville people. The 
H era ld  wishes Prof, H arper m uch 
success in  Ids new location.'
NEW m
The Senate hag passed a  bill p?c* 
Tiding for the erection of » homo 
for the crippled and deformed 
children. A n . appropriation of 
850, COO is ashed and a  commission 
of three to name the site. Tb* com­
mission is to  ho named by tfto 
governor.
* SpringfleM, £1,, Feb; -S.—Thp Clojwy 
Island .Pair Association of H am il­
ton County was adm itted to mem­
bership in the. Madrivor and Miami 
Valley P a ir  C ircuit a t its  annual 
meeting in this city today. The 
othorbuslttess transacted was chiefly 
th a t  fixing of dates for the  county 
fairs during the summer. These 
dates are n$ follows.
State P air, Columbus, Septem ber 
8, 4, S, e, 7; Ham ilton County, Cin­
cinnati, August 14, 15,18,17} Xenia,
AugusfcG, 7, 8, 9; Coney Island,
Cincinnati, A ugust 21, 22, 23, 24;
Urbapna, /-August 14, 15, JG, 17;
Springfield, A ugust 21, 22, 23, 24;
Bellfontame, A ugust 21, 22,20, £4;
London, Augusc'28, 20, 20, 81; H en- 
ton, August 28, %9,20, 31; Daytdu,
i September 8, 4. 5. 6, 7; TJaton. Sen- .Senator Hutlmaui,otfered his bill 
tember 11, 12, 13, 14; Marysville, Monday to fix sleeping car and 
September 11, 12, 13, 14; Bichwood, palor car rates a t  11.00 bach seat or 
September 18,19, 20,21; Troy, Sep- j b irth, the upper birth to be rem ain 
tember 17,18.'19, 20, 21; Hamilton, l up i f  unsold. -This bill will be fought
H ill of Columbiana wants a  law 
to regulate the observance of Mem­
orial or Decoration day. There Is 
to be no base-ball, theater©** open 
saloons, etc, Village councils can 
appropriai- /.money to be expended, 
under tbe"direction of a  committee 
of ox-soldiers for the observance of 
tbe  day. -
- . M erely a  few h in ts to  any law m aker whoes railroads pass lias been cut 
iragh t do in  order th a t he  m ight ge t a  life pass.
Showing a  few Stunts he
The W , C. T\ H , will m eet hex 
Thursday afternoon a t  2 o'clock,
F eb -15 a t  the  home o f M rs, D,. S.
E rvin .. This meeting Will bebbgerv- T he following interesting program 
ed aa a  W illard M emorial a  suitable | has boon. prepared by the Greene
CHARLES 0. WILL
October 2, 8,-4, 5; W ashington, O. 
H ,  11,12,13,14.
The old officer^ all of whom have 
served continuously for five years, 
were relected- They a re : Presi­
dent/ O. H . Ganson, U rbauua; vice 
.president, W. L , - Tenneyf Troy; 
secretary, J .  W , Growl, Urbana; 
t . ,  (.surer, W. J .  Ferguson, D ay ton ; 
excutive committee, L, W. Kilgore, 
London;Daniel S* TUriok, Ingomar.. 
It. B. Grieve, Xenia. - 1 '
Ofctowa County may ask for acV 
mission to the  'circuit and  i t  was 
voted to adm it It, i f  the request will 
be- preferred. ‘ A  protest was m ade 
against the 'F oste r-B ill now before 
' the Legislature, which provides th a t 
fairs shall devote 20 per cent of the 
money received by taxation to tbe 
improvement of the poultry indust­
ry, The n ex tm eeting  -will he held 
in Dayton. , ' - '
w ith greater tenacity by  the Full- 
man company th an  was the two- 
eent rate by tile railroad companp. 
U sually 'a  birth for a  n ight odists' 
about ,$2.50.
'T he Senate on  -Tuesday defeated 
the Little substitute for* the X ealy  
m easure to  investigate’ Cincinnati. 
The House passed the m easure b u t 
the ‘Senate, which is  Democratic, 
W'ould not pass the measure until 
if-waS known who the  /President of 
the Senate would appoint on the 
cqmmitfcee. The Democrats were 
afraid th a t the bi-partisan commit- 
", tee*would m ake a  whitewash in- • 
vegtigafion.
WEATHER OBSERVER.
Mr, Samuel • GreSwell, of-.near- 
Cedarvillo, who furnishes us with
program 1« *  "«#W~Kfiifiged 
Collection will be taken. ' AH 
persons interested In  Temperance 
and  the goad governm ent in  cmr 
•town are  invited. ■'
B aXMG0OWD£*1
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
An abfio&rfely pore* cream ol tartar powdet*
MYAi. MKHW KlWOtS CO,, HEWYWW.
County Good Beads Ahsodfttion f'!», w .o  uuwjs ifu-nvm.. * u w u , -  
the mooting a t ’Yellow Springs, iHOtbiug ou to f theregu laf routine 
F ebruary  18; * business to  transact o ther than
Opening address by  Chairman of consider a  comm tttdeatiou- idressed 
GrceneCounty Good.Boads Associa- to  counil l>y Mayor McFu and.
The regular meeting of council} A dispkteh states th a t C .Q . Hilde 
wa v h<dti Mba'dU^Ht^iMdag, brant w«« la  Gatumbua a  few d a y a ia -re p o rt for nnmy yearkt'
hers being pri'sente There *“ 1 «:
, ..The "search and .seizure”  bill, an- 
fAn^i-Salopn-measure, was passed 
by  .the JEfPM#6 on » vote of 194 to 14; 
Probate and  Common Pleag ’ courts 
have final .jurisdiction in a ll  cases.
:Property id  a  “ dry” , territo ry  can 
be!searched  "and the fin d in g 'o f 
liqttotg to be evidence in  the prose- 
{ju^ioh.. Fines of $50 to '^ldofot. them onthly ' w eather' reports, has been . • ■ 41 ines 01 t°  tow io r . cue
Observing the Weather' and keeprng;IIl¥  ofiense and 8203 to 8500 fe r tile  
. .  . . .  ' . ■ -Druggist m ust keep
tiott, T, L, MagrUdor, r 
'“Proposed Legislation,”  address 
by  A . M. Mumper of C lark County, 
an d  llO n .J, B. Cummings of Xenia.
“H istory, and Construbtion of 
<|reetto County Koads,V addressed 
by E , L. Gowdy, Xenja.
“ Experience in  Boad Building as 
an Official,”  by John B . Stevenson, 
form er County Commissioner, 
“ Practical Boad Building,”  G. A. 
MeKtfy, County Surveyor.
"Good Boad Construction, as 
Viewed by a  Citizen,”  A. H. W hite.
H on. Samuel Houston, State 
H ighw ay Commissioner, is expected 
to  be present a t  th e  'm eeting and 
will deliver art address.
A il the subjects will be open for 
discussion a t  the conclusion of each 
address.
m ig h t ......................................
candidate a n d  is judged th a t H lid e - ' well is quite a 
Bills to th e  am oim tol .about $350; b ran t wanted to  make terms, fear- some rc-,-poets.
The Ohio Live Stock Association 
of which M r. O. 15. Uradfute in 
president will m eet in Columbus 
n ex t W ednesday ana Tuhrsday* A 
good program  has been arranged.
A Money Savin
Our entire Full and Winter stock of Boots, Felt Combinafciono, Arties and Shoe. 
Here arc a few lots of odd sizes in some of bur best makes which, if the sizes are 
right are money savers for you. o
One lot Men's $1.00, SL50 arid 15.00 shoes, sale price,................. ..........  • • • *g.4S
One lot Men’s $3,00, mid $3.50 shoes, sale pnee,.............. *............ S2.o8, and 82.89
One lot Ladies* $4.00 and $L50 ahoes, sale price,....................  -au b3.2J
Sfecs 21-2, 3 ,3  1-2, and 4 ,5n B, 0 , 0 , width.
One lot la d ie s ' 12.80, and  * 3.00j shoes, sa lep n ee ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.78, and  8l..89
w ■ r> ■ ■ ' ' ■ ‘
Need The MOney 5o Goods flust 
Go Regardless Of Cost.
HORNER BROS. & CO.
^  S o u t h  U l n t & < 5 t o ^ 4- i s ' t *  ^ p i * l n ^ f i 0 l d |  O l i i o ^
wore ordered paid. The -reports of 
the  different committees wore read 
and approved. Thovo was Some dis­
cussion n b p u ta  bill of M£. Jacob 
Sieglor’B for services as  treasurer 
b u t after th© m atter was talked over 
th e  b ill was allowed.
The Mayor’ s communication to 
council asking this body to take .up 
tfto plan of providing sorne^ system 
w hereby tlm night watchman could 
register his rounds, was taken up. 
Mr, A. 2 , Sm ith was present and 
explained th© system used by the 
H agar Straw • Board and  Paper 
Company. The clock and the sta­
tions, r 'xteen, cost about $35. ’Jl’lio 
d ial on the clock shows to tne min­
ute whon the watchman registered. 
A Committee tif three wr.3*appointed 
to look into the adviaibillty of 
purchasing such a  system* Tim. 
M ayor named W eimer, Gillaugh 
and W alker.
In  his communication the Mayor 
also asked th a t  some protection be 
provided by council to’take care of 
th e  corporation books and papers. 
The village for some tim e has had, 
th e  use of the  Building Loan cafe 
b u t this has .been taken out within 
tbe past few days, I t  10 expected 
th a t a  vault can bo p u t in  by utilte* 
Ing p a r t ot the lower p a rt of tlib j 
bellfry tower, Mr. W, J .  Wildman 
has offered to sell the Steel door ahd 
combination lock in  the building 
owned by ttlo ban!: on South Main 
s tr e e t  for $23. A  committee con­
sisting of Andrews, Shroades and 
McAfee w as named to  investigate 
and  report.
A vote of thanks wfts extended 
Mr. A. 2. Sm ith for the information 
he had given council on the  watch­
m ans system, ■
K. W. Kennon wan rc-appolnted 
by Mayor M cFarland as highfc- 
Wafehman, council confirming the 
appointment.
Y, M. C» A.
The colored Young Mena Christian 
Association will bo addressed' by 
Dr. j. O. Stew art Sunday -evening 
a t  the  A. M. IS, church four o’clock 
dll young Men are invited.
frightfully Burned,
films. W» Moore, a  isKicfilttislj of 
Ford Glty, Fa., had his haMfright* 
fully bunion in an electrical furnace. I j 
Ho applied Bueklett’fl Arnica Salvo 
with the usual reault; “a  quick 6<»d 
perltecb cure.”  Greatest heater on 
earth  for Bum s, Wounds, Sores, 
Feccma and Files, C3e at all Drug- 
gist. §
ing Mr. L ittle’s  strength.
W hatever was discussed a t  this 
meeting resulted In little being 
agreed upon, neither party  having 
anything to say. I t  Is taken for 
granted th a t Mr, L ittle hold aloft 
iron* the Clinton county m an as the 
ltd tor announced th a t his committee 
would call a  convention w ithin a  
few days.
Both Senators Forakor and Dick 
have been appealed to to settle 
the m atter b u t little is expected of 
th em iu  such a  fight factionally.
Fearing • th a t he could not be 
nominated in anything but Ills own 
convention, Mr. H iidebrant has 
called a  convention ior Wilmington 
on March, 15.
rem arkable ma& in 
He is  active ' and 
well able to look after himself a l­
though' t a r  advkuoed in years and  
was in  Benia a  few days ago pass­
ing from one point to another just 
like a  young persou, m anifesting a  
keen relish for m eeting Old friends, 
and acquaintances. -Air. Creswell 
takes pride in the unusual privilege 
of living on the place where he was 
burn 87 years ago, ami has see the 
changes th a t have taken place In 
this county from the days when In ­
dians were plentiful here, down to 
this time. Bo long a  life on one spot 
is saldome given to anyone,—Gazette.
SUES GAS CONPANY.
Mr. T. B. MecicIIng has brought 
su it against the Buckeye Gas Com
being a t ' S(-Cwld offense;
a  record of a ll liquor sales. Dyug-
ir|vokefi\!'
thd law  are barred 
years. ■ ;
(Concluded pli,Third Page.)
MRS. MARY GEE,■i . '
- -The lie 
course comes
noted lecture, L , B. W ickersliam ,; lino last summ er across Mr. Merit 
will give one of his popular lecturer* iing>6 farm.
ext number on the lecture [pany for damages to the am ount of ,^0;tlG o£ r'?1‘,T ° a13 
nes l-ebruary 22, when th e ; *379.0;;. The company laid its pipo I' 1’£,dftf ’,afci1 i° olocJ”flirA, T, R .f ** * . . . . .* * v. - ..i lillPUTi n.f fll'A finH
Mrs. M ary Geo died W ednesday 
night a t  the  home of h e r  brother, 
Mr,. L.* A* T casafter an illness cover­
ing several weeks.
Mrs. Gee has been a  resident of 
CedavvlUe for m any years, bu t sinco 
he}* serious iilneRs has been a t  her 
b ro ther^  home south o f  town.
rj|’ho deceased was 72 years of Age 
and leaves but one Child, Mrs. M ary 
Arm strong of Morning Stitt, Iowa, 
Who has been liefe during a  part of 
hc-r illness.
The funeral taken place from tlm 
th is afternoon,
Burial a t  
tbrfn.
the cemetery north o f
a ~ ■- 1 <•
Mr. Ground Hog Saw His Shadow
You know what that means. More winter weather for two long months* And
it means that good, solid footwear will be very 
health.
lential • to foot comfort and
THAT'S THE POINT
• I-> * Q
of the whole affair that we want to cal! your attention to because we’re ready 
and able to help you out and make health and comfort a certainty.
WHATEVER YOUR WANTS ARB
Shoe, Boots, Belts, Overshoes, Arotics, Bobbers, Alftskas, etc., can be fitted here 
to your absolute satisfaction, and at the “20 per cent less than elsewhere prices” 
that have made us headquarters for hundred of wise buyers, When in Spring* 
geld, meet your friends and leave your packages at
i ,
1 ' ‘ NIBLEY’H, TUB
A  Having ot 
E9 pOT ccttfc 
- nnycuif 
Footwear.
Arcade Shoe
M U N O F I K M ) o iu o
R 0
m
W
un
im
w
.fw
.v
M
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ju
pj
 ..I
F O O L I S H W rCedanrflle Herdd
T e a r .
«f;>:;s!fp.':ti0K is the result of in(3Jgc**iplt,
Isnts Wis tei-mapCedtrviIte, Q,
Heart
Weakness.
Jay“dWn'«Td TiMp'aff flight.; JPravl- ously X had to get up from, flve to tenI  (have taken several 
it heart i* u# regular-*#,af f — ------—
nuub 2^^y«uw.oM;MoGUlX, Frost, Ohio,
Dry Mile*’ H«srt Cur* I* Mid by your jruggist, who will wiarante* that the ffrat bottw will benefit. It it fall* He will refund your money.
M iles M edical C o .,E Ikh*rt, In d
BILIOUSNESS^
C O rfS T lIP A T IO N ^
C U R E D  B Y
THEDFORDS -
BLACK DRAUGHT;
Because the liver is 
t wgloettd jtcopfo suffw 
f  withcomtipatiombihousn###, . 
headache# and fevers. Colds at tide]
the Junes *nd contagious diseases I 
take hold of the aystem. I t  to Safe I 
to say that i£ the liver were alway* f 
kept m proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown.
Thedfcrd’s Black-Draught is so 
mieceaafclin curing such sickneaa 
peeanse it is without a rival as a 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is not a  strong and
drastic drug; hat a mild andl
healthful laxative that cure# con* 
stipatmu amhtoav fco taken by a 
mere child without passible I 
ham .
Thejiriilthfri acticn eu the liver 
cures oiijousness, Jfr has an in* 
yigorating effect on tfco kidneys. 
Because t!;0 liver and kidneys do 
net work regularly, the ]x)i*onous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get back into the blood 
fcri virulent contagion result#. I 
Tiffif-V frrattoant with ThetM 
f  •rd#Mack4towghfc removes the I 
dangers whic hlturk in constipation, * 
brer and kidney troubles, and will, 
roMivdy forestall the inroads of | 
Bright’s disease, for which dis» | 
ease in advanced stages there is 
m* cure, 'Ask your dealer for a  I 
'Ihedfcrd’sBlack*
l.'atigl*.
tO W  BATES
VIA
UHlttmtt h  NASHVILLE
m  T i m
1 / 1 ,
flURDI GRAS
m r k m i h .
win mmimm
bilieiwness, flatulency, loan of appatity. 
gang, swesua, emaciation, lutesrif»ttrisosj  .......... r „... ......... , .
ariC  neuralgia in vaiioua parta of ft# 
siotou, cutoripl Jofcm Jroca cftfco fc, 
tutinal caned and KUtuejrou# other *fl* 
ments Gist rob life of it# pleasure# if they 
. <d> not finally teh you of life itself, 
-ajp'I’m bound in the bowel*,1' ** # com* 
man expression of people wlia look inis*
noble and are miserable—yet who persist 
i n 4< letting nature take it# course.’1 . 
rjwimt a foolish plan, when nature could 
be aided by .the use of Green's Angu*4113<■ vM'-in* writ,nrtls tit sialHmlifAwn rarttoilr fAPIdoweT, hich is nature'ao n remedy for 
constipation and, all stomach ills,
#f August Flower giver pew life to the 
liver and insures healthy stools, * 
qXwa sizes, 350 Snd 75c. All druggist*.
D r. M iles' H eart Cure has 
m ade m an y  hearts well after 
they  have  been pronounced 
hopeless.' I t  .has. completely 
cured thousands, an d  will al­
m ost invariably  cure o r  benefit 
every  case of h e a rt disease. -  .
Short breath, pain  around  ■* 
heart, palpitation, fluttering;* „ 
dizzy? fainting1 and  sm othering, 
spells should  not b e  neglected. 
.Take Dr* M iles' H e a r t Cure 
and  see Kow quick you w ill 
h e  relieved*
“I t  cannpt m ake a  n ew  heart, 
h u t  w ill restore a  sick one by 
s treng then ing  th e h e a r t  nerves 
and  muscles, relieving the  
unna tu ra l strain^ and  restoring 
its  vitality*
"I had * very bad cas<* of he*rt.trouble. Por six moptb* I  could not; work, hast July I  was plowing corn , »nd feeling bad *U day; In the after­noon m piowlnk one row X.had to lay. down,',or fall down,' three Mine*. My heart .'throbbed ^a»'thOugh It Would - burnt ; through, and % had dlfljculty ins getting my breath. yurchasad » battle of Dr. Mile#* Heart Cure, and before x had, used half of.lt Ijcouiot
time# * night, bottle*, add mi . . . . . . .clock; work. ,1  eel Uk» *, new man, and can work' considerable for an old
The report th a t the O. 6. & S* O. 
Homo AtXonte-ls toJba investigated 
by  »  committee from th e  General 
Assembly fe sKDijothtag- muefe 
needed a s d  w jdeh’-w lttba received 
w ith great Interest by a ll tlfeso wh*\ 
b svonn  tntcsreatflircetty o r indirect­
ly  in  this institution.
I t  has been contended, for years 
th a t th is place was probably the 
source o f mare seandatous, reports 
than  an y  other institution in  the 
state.
Dess tbhn t$Q years ago happened 
an incident during the visit of the 
legislative committee th a t the mere 
mention of i t  brought shame to all, 
even those who indulged in  the noc­
turnal festivities and worshiped a t 
the Bhrlne of Bacchus. I t  Was a t 
th is time th a t  public sentim ent was 
*0 a m u se d  th a t  a  change waS 
made Jin superintendents "with the 
hope th a t nil ta lk  of the ’affair 
would subside. '
The management of the institu­
tion a t  times has been so offensive 
th a t men th a t were the least sensi­
tive resigned froni the hoard. This 
was shown when Messrs KJeffer and 
Houston resigned.
Since the November election there 
h is  boon much' speculation as to 
w hat Governor Pattison would do 
M  to the appointment of a n e w  
hoard. I t  is known th a t m en in 
Xenia prominent iff politics have 
u?ed the governing hoard to gain 
w hat they could financially and for 
this reason have used every effort 
possible to check a  change in  the 
m anagement of bringing about an  
investigation.. Only last" week' a  
prominent “ gang”  politician and 
attorney was in 1 Columbus in te r ­
viewing members of the legislature 
With a hope that the investigation 
would he’ dropped*
There has been -nothing given out 
as to w h a t the-fov'eatigafiotr com­
m ittee  will work On b u t  i t  is paid 
th a t  the present superintendent w ill 
come under th e  .bap. fo r 'a ’-series o’£ 
banquets th a t  have been bold a t  the 
Home in . the ..last few months," 
These affairs have been attended by" 
the “gang”  political leaders and 
their subordinates,
BRIGHTS DISEASE,
(&jkftsstL‘t t s n s s
WANTS* HIS OWN-
The congressional situation in this 
district promises to he of more inter­
est than the fight two years ago. 
when Judge geroggy bested' Charles 
H ildebrant In the race. - 
There are two congressional com­
mittees in the district a s  the  result 
of the sp lit two years ago. The 
Sdroggy committee has colled
All Hun Down
IS is a common expres* 
sion we hear on every 
side. U nless (here is 
orr.e organic trouble, the eon 
lition can doubtless be remedied. 
Vour doctor is the best adviser, 
To. not dose yourself with all 
Kinds of advertised remedies- 
^et his niort. Mo, * than likely 
you need a concentrated fat food 
to enHch your blood and tone 
up the system.
Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil
N tlW  O R U B A N S ,  
M O B IL ! ! ,  
P B N S A C K H ^
Tc.-fete m  k»Io Woiivmty s i s t to  
and lt« hiding {falsiqflclk'dulted te a r -4 
fh< a t  ?7i'W GrinaaT, SlohllOo» Bstt-* 
**>■ *{?f lofora i» ;« i Fftfjpipiry Sffth 
H'k :*1! Uo iv.tisfo March 8 |h y  depos* 
te p.tviaiout of 60 oenfe oxicngiot)
*»r i' •nit> an hj Bccnted tniill MarcSi
1“ l \ t f  fate% «i»n fttblr-g Ktot
U just such a food in its best form. 
It will build up the weakened 
and w asted body when all 
Other foods fail to nourish. It 
you are run down or emaciated, 
give it a trial s it cannot hurt 
you. It is essentially the best 
possible nourishment for delicate 
children and pale, anaemic girts. 
We will send you a sample free.
.......... _ _ ..«t*f«inr#mM#fiwt
d M H M H ft
D. Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy,
iW<4«K«JoikH.V*
O r.
ctmveni.on in  X enia for M atch go. 
I t i3  iben w ithout reason ter any 
camlitlftte to ta lk  of calling a  con­
vention for himself. M r. Hinder- 
bran t matin nucli a  statem ent last 
Saturday. The convention has been 
called and i t  is Mr. H ildebranfs 
place to lino up his delegates and 
ww the nomination, if he can, a t  
the convention-already called.
The call (states the  conditions and 
there is nothing to hinder any 
candidate going into the convention. 
The attitude of Mr. H ildebrant “ in 
going to nave his own convention”  
is anything h u t politics for himself 
or Ins party . Such work as this was 
Repudiated a t  the November election 
and can be done again. Mr. Hilde­
bran t has served notice on ib e  
people by declaration th a t he eares 
nothing about h is  party , then his 
party  should care little  of him if he 
secures the  nomination as he haa 
threatned. .
On th is phase of the  controversy 
the X enia Gazette speaks in no 
m istaken term s and which is en­
dorsed by the voters afclarge. “The 
Republican party  can better afford 
a  Democratic Congressman for one 
term  than the success of a  fraction 
which has no higher motive than- 
the k ind th a t haB actuated the fight 
up to the present tim e.”
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Mr. Robert B ird’ attended the 
funeral of an  aunt, Mrs. Edwin Bird 
of W ashington O. H ., on M onday 
The deceased was a  sister-in-law of 
-the late  Blass B ird , and m other of 
Mrs. Eliza Oday of Rendon, ‘
—Mb, R. B. AViekersham, the  
lecturer, comes here w ith a  Jong list 
of endorsements including superin­
tendents, managers of ehautauquas, 
lecture course ' ■ cbmmittieos, ‘ th e  
pulpit and the press. Opera house 
February 23, P la t^epens pn the 
20(;h a t  McCollum's.
Mr, Geo, H . Creswell this m orn­
ing received of W . H , Marvin- of 
Grbana, a  three-year old Short Horn 
bull weighing ahodt- 1,700 pounds. 
The anim al is an  extra fine one and 
will head the Greertelkwn Herd of 
Short Horns. The anim al’was bred 
by Jam es Durno of 'Jackson, Scot­
land, and is imported. .
f* •••itiftif tilu'strMfd teobfclel? ftwltsgj 
a  H<*e. *py r>t the Gras, address, I
fiLfOftethri ihhpiclait 
ihittfonn of i  fd tl i* ou
, Misses Jennie and In a  Murdock 
entertained a  number of tbeir 
friends Thursday - evening. - Those 
present Were Misses Eleanor Smith, 
E dna Townsley, F ern  Ervin, Nolle 
Turnbull, Fannie Jackson, and Vera 
Andrew. Messrs, F red  Barber, 
Frank Jackson, Goorgo Stewart, 
Roy M arshall, W alter Morten and 
Carle Marshall.
A Healing Gospel,
. The Rev. J .  C. W arren, paster of 
Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga., 
cays of Electric B itters: “ I t ’s  a  God­
send to mankind. I t  .cured me of 
lane back, stiff joints, and complete 
physical collapse. I  was so w eak i t  
took mo half an hour to walk a  mile. 
Two bottles of Electric Bitters have 
m ade mo so strong I  have ju st 
Walked three miles In so m inutes 
and feel like walking three more* 
I t ’s  made a  now m an of me.”  Great­
es t remedy for. weakness and all 
Stomach. River and Kidney com­
plaints. Bold under guarantee a t all 
D rugsto re . PricefiOc, * .
Made Him Fly,
Patience—They caid i f  ho mar­
ried her slic’d males an  angel of him, 
Patrice-—Well* she accomplished 
part of the contract. Sho’a made 
him fly about a good deal—Yonkers 
Statesman.
It W«# Very Thin.
"AhaP exclaimed the villain on
the  stage, “ 1 ’he p’ ; thickens."
'TEnliP grunted the disgusted 
Sarah Kastic* in the audience, “I ’ll 
bet a cookie it won’t  jell.”—Dotroit 
Tree Press,
Pips’# Fsiiy T«i«s.
Little dane—Papa* don’t  you know
any fairy stories^
Mthnina—He knows a great many* 
my deaf* but they Ufa till old nnd 
ireposteroua^—Boston Transcript,
TH E H EShAY W IKM ft
LESSQti^i, FIRST QUARTER,INTgRMA 
TIENALSERIES, FEB. i f .
Text * t Urn ti#Uv u  | . « (
Mtmorr l e n r i j  £,
IP#*, v» l5-t^w*iei»t*vy h r
»ev. » , * , Sir***#,
JS0% ly AKe;.*'-»a Fn» AiKsaltoJ
Thus far we have had a saasewhat 
csnnectea etcry of this most wonder* 
ful life of God maaifest to the Scab, 
but now we pass over a  great deal to 
reach this lessen of today. From John 
1, %% to Jy, J g  is all emitted, Other 
events and teachings which are, In print­
ed ttoy* before today's lessen are taken 
up in later lessons of the quarter, Al- 
. though oar lessdas do net give w  the
- -ce-soseutlva eveato. wopwy and gheaid. 
for ourselves consider teem, But in 
every event of-HI3 life and. in all His 
teaching we may see some new revela­
tion of the Father and team to Jkcow 
Him better, and this is, the one great 
aim of ail Scripture—to make u s 'to  
know and trust Jehovah.
There to that in the word of God 
which reaches and satisfies the heart of 
Kjan.ftD nothing else eon; And as then 
the people pressed upon Him to hear 
tho word of God, so St. is still, as Is 
evidenced by the thousands who gather 
dally to hear the word through Dt. Tor* 
rey and from week to week to hear Mr, 
^Newell open the Scriptures, and to 
some measure J  see It, myself to the 
hundreds W’lio gather a t my own classes, 
often.' at most wusetfeoiiabie hours, to 
listen to simple expositions of the 
Scriptures. T cannot but believe that 
those preachers make a great mistake 
Who do not open the, Scriptures to the 
people. See Luke lsxlv, 2T. 45; Apts 
yill, 25; xxvlij, 28. ' i  .
In  M att iv, 1g22; Mark 1,10-20, the 
fishermen are in their boats, either cast­
ing a  net into thp-sea or mending their 
nets,-and there Is no mention there df 
Jesus usingW boat as a  pulpit o ro f a '  
miraculous orate Uf fishus, so that the 
event of today’s lesson must he some­
thing wholly, different,. Tho only same- 
ness consists.of.His .dealing with the 
same fpUr men and^of-their leavtog’ 
nets and heats to follow Him. But He 
whs always dealing with the3e men, 
and they received call after call to.fol­
low Him, a u d it  was not till after His 
resurreetlob that thdys finally, and fully 
got away from their fishing. Some ate 
exp 'Cted to continue* in the same oc­
cupation to which the Jterd finds them 
when He saves them—"Ret every man 
abide to the same calling wherein he 
was called” (I Cor, vlt, 2Q), But, what­
ever be the calling the great thing is 
to glorify Goa (I Cffif-Th 19, SO; % 31), 
The life of every" believer consists of n 
series of calls to lcaVe' one, thing after 
another until we can say' Phil, ill, 8, 
hut even thea-VefsesMa and Id will be 
our experience. .»While .w® remain in 
these mortal; bodies there,to no end to 
the dying to self that the life of Jesus 
may be manifest <11 Hor. Iv, 11). *
Let" SlmpnVboafc suggest to- us our 
bodies, which 'a rc  edited vessels {II 
Cor. I t, T; I I  TJm. J l .^ il  Jer. xvlH, -FG). 
Are they a t  H ia dlfipisal th a t  H o may 
occupy them  '#ud 'testify ou t of them? 
H e doeaihot ask  h'om us-ttnytblng we 
cannot give H lai, ini^-HeMoes ask . for 
dur, bodies {Item, xii, 1, ^  th a t through ' 
us Ho may minister b y  w ord and deed 
to  ofiiers. ? •'
] If  We make Hto 'aervlce pur .delight 
and lu all filings sc^C'“firsf the king, 
dom,” He Will see -’abundantly to a ll 
our heed (Phil. Jy.rilO; Mutt, vl, 33), 
Fishing- was the lawful and honorable; 
occupation of .fiieso ften, and they were 
doubtless skillful"5 fishermen, yet hero 
Was a whole filghtto;toil and rio result, 
and after a much better acquaintance, 
with Jesus they had" k ’similar experi­
ence, We cannot hut think of His 
wr -ds, “Without Mo'ye can do noth­
ing,” but more remarkable His words 
concerning- Hlmstlfr ’T cam of Tmlno 
own self do nothing” (John Xv, B; v, 
,30). The.nothings pf so called..Chris­
tian work—tho wood, hay and stubble 
to be hurtled up (I "Cor. ill, 12-35)—will 
bo something appalling, for only that 
which God Works wilt stand.
- They had tolled all night to vain,
and now to the morning the Lord says, 
MLapnch out Into the deep and letdown 
your nets for a draft” (vetsO 4). Simon 
seems to think i t  .useless, ,but ho puts 
tho responsibility upon file Lord with 
hfs “Nevertheless, a t  Thy word.” Ho 
does not aeem to obey cheerfully or 
fully, for the’ Lord said, “Let down 
your nets,” and Simon said, “I  will let 
down the net,” as If one net would 
easily hold all they would get that time 
of day, • Our gracious Lord did not 
allow the half hearted obedience of 
Simon to hinder tho fullness of the 
blessing, but filled the net to the point 
of breakfng and gaVO enough fishes to 
fill Doth tho ships” (verso 7).* HO loves 
to fill, whether it bo boats with fishes, 
or the hungry multitude with bread, or 
His people with tho Holy Spirit, and 
Ho wilt yet fill the whole earth with 
Bis glory, t
Nothing can ba compared With the 
blessing of the Lord which maketh 
rich find <0 which our toll rim add 
nothing (Prov* x, K. V., margin). 
But how it dies humble us to see the 
goodnriis of the Lord to such unbeliev­
ing ones os tvo are, I’eter’o cry, “De­
part Irani to?, for I jitn a  sinful man,
O Lord” (VetoO 8), Vehifnda no of Job’s 
“I abhor myself,” Isaiah's “Woo is 
ego” and Daniel's “There remained so 
litrchgth to mo” (Job kill, fi; Isa. vl, B; 
Dan. x, 8),' for ns Iho King reveals 
Himself to us we fall in oar own esti­
mation until we are ready to say with 
Paul, “ I know that to m c-that to, to 
my flesh—there dwelieth no good thing” 
(Bom. vil, 18). When We see our nn- 
worthtotss and - nothingness and are 
ready to give up In titter despair, then 
conics HIS gracious ‘Tear not” (Dan. 
x, 12,19; Rev. 1,17), for God hath not 
given u# the spirit of fear, and Hia per­
fect love c-asteih out alt fear t i l  Tim,
I, 7; I  Jolto iv, 1$),
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SCOTT & BOWNE
■ Not For Public«t«6ii,
Iliiimato Fries«l-**Bc3itleti tlid lb** 
gUimafe,, profits In ym tt b t io to s  
tlicrs’e aoiuo grafts foh’t  tlmfo? 
T rust Ho»o to
flim to d ,.
cat^ t lliere^ a lotliinit la
f'oN-k-li*q{iieIi ci5IeMCs/|r 
”wiwt% Iia)s|ioactl to ltLifw . 
f l  tlifftk iio’g laatrieil to # 
Host,
M O N UM ENTS
MEAOtTONES MARKER* MEMORIALS
iipgaAhttfceiefteftg amp *ujeos«s , 
*wc sk *:as etsmua wi&& #e
eg srriieAtion.'
B X C L U SiV e D E S IG N S ,
HM t vnoe 000## with vh# dmeitou.
m u  CdMeuttg eum N d A m  manu* 
M tmiM M  m m u m t  «avk«
. vou thk PKome oe 
fR i 'ORBlNARVPtAtlS.
K i t L E f  4  W H O O X t
Meamutet tone**#, iPRiR«Mitg, 0 . 1
ir-*--,Ti-‘wiih,iiritrr'Tiii|jtf ................ .
/*•
|bxghhii0| m n
■\ GHIO,
A C C 0 W I3  or £f mhmte nEfiJn.
■ djvislresia co5tv««i. C o llw 'fe
pi?ja|5%  apd ismitted.
Tho H urt You Ifave Always Bought, #»d  which Iiss bom  
in  use for over GO years, has hom e th e sigoatnre «c
and has heenxoadennder h is per­
sonal supervision since Its infancy* 
A llow no oneitadecelveyonin this* 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and «  Jufet-as-fodd”  
Hxperiments th at trifle "with and endanger to e  health oc 
I n f a n i i  a n d  G B iid*ia—Il?£cricn ,e3  i tg a ln s tc)E35pejraReiiS?
D EAFTB en  Hew y«*k and cin* 
cicnsil a t  Jon eefc ratea. T-fco
Atul -tnncf idmirnmnwA ^
^  mbiimrus ie , y f s
chcapeet ahd n?0£t convenient way &
'sead money %  wasl*
T OAWS male on Heal Estate, .pe?.. 
* *  S0na!“0r,ColIatera! Security,
What is CASTOR IA
Ctastorift iff »  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Bam - 
world, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
giihstance. f Its age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
tDolle? It relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Ftotuleiiey. I t  assim ltotes the Food, regulates th e • 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend*
William W!5J s s u ,
' gefch "Wt'SSlibi ^Vicfi Prea.,
W* *f. W!ii<iman, Cashier, 
, 0 .  L. Smith A ct. Cashier
“TAKE THIS CUT.”
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
B ea i s  the  gignature  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years,
thcciktauk «ou**«r*. TTMUdBAV nuttr. «tw Yonucnrv.
B1
/ . ‘We.,jr^copinJCnd i t;  there isn’t,
any  better.,}.; - . . ^
In  m id-sum m er you have to trusp.. ; 
to a  large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
i" v
• 4 > ,
Up To Date.
1n hot weather are (he only kind to 
hay; we h.avp proper appliances for., 
keeping - them right,;rand theylye .^:, 
sweet and safe when sold; Don’t go- *" 
mept shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us hnd be'sure". - - ■; t:-;
C. H. CROUSE,
W RAPS, down in g e d a r v i r r e , o .
»- 3
X
J L
,As-
|  s&Weni 371-2 to 49cl 
BL AN LETS,’ 6ojh* > c
« ' ' ; -«Hi a- -v !■>.' *
. forts. Beddings, low 
prices. ’ < - ' ‘ ■
UNDERWEAR; Bar 
; dies, Gents, 'Children, :*.I
\  25 .een ts .n ip* . k '  ’.V ijj 
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, c a p e ^,
/ * ■ a n d . L .A D ^B S f*^Sa||f 
P a l s a l e  a t  ‘ v
jdam’s Restaurant
, T and fliiiing Rooms- * ' *- * * * *
riorner Higli and. Litoestone .street
Springfield, Ohio,' s-.. ,-Tw
. %>:-■'/ ■
O N E  N i G H T  O U T
HUTCHISON «  GlBHEV’S,
X  E S I  A , , * OHIO,
•* *’'? 5 ’g * +*« m-rj ,reached in
v m M '
otoiuiEsain
. MUTE
AND
SOUTHERN Rv.- -u •>,
FRENOH ■ Mi- CLEANING
and Dyeing.
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
is up to date.
We make a specially of Ladies* Garments.—Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and- Ppmpbns, ..Gloves, 
Furs,, Evening Dresses and OperaGIoaks. * .
OUR WORK is GUARANTEED.
Send your Overcoat and suit to uVto be Dry Cleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make it  look like new.
THE PANTITORIUM CO.
R« C. MASSMAN, Prop., &  Mgr. -■ -
Office; 88 S. Rlmcntone tit. W oflis; 48,^8E . W ashington S ) . r>
Both Phones 1490. Springfield, 0 .
THREE TRAINS A DAV
Chlotoo t  Florida Sp*d*I -
U SSrriw, Jumt,  ttl;’ W4,
.Thrffurii * Pullmwi service - fcon '^ ChicMo, Cteveltod, TadianapoUs #a<l<. Columbiuf, vis Bi# Four Houle; 4)0-troit *nd TrWlrt -vi*. Pcro
l it D tty., ftBtl Louisvilto Vi4/*ad __ _____________
Southern Bailmy; wwaectin# irilh Solid PuUfliantrain leavin* Cinannsti 
8-!5 P. M< for Jaclcsonville and El. AugWtiu*.
vioriia Limited
» Ihrcash Pu’Jja.m Etrvhe iw a . Chicago and In-Jisnopilio via Mcnca
OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
< . 1
« * %
Tn elegant combinations of Col­
o r In np-to«uate fabrics in  
plaldo, checks, Btripe?, tweeds,
twills, and cheviots are wait* 
Stiff foryotiHuspCiBtloiL SMUed 
worisihen arc  also w aiting to 
fasliiom thorn Into the heat fltt« 
itiff hiiti flnoiv flnisliGl 
Our prices are always t'casan- 
hMo, •
• - AcjjiiiUiy clra ril'dir.r.nScr*Vico lu*Wety GrlcuaS.
f i M a  A Cretct&t Special
S."3:d train CIr;c!iEaSi to IJeir .0.-- l*auj>via f-hfeliancn** eu-J Eirraicn- hura, also thiou-h Iwintia ocrvico to Jorkscuv.Tle . vj» AchovSa Ucd Sawirmab,Wintrr Voui*«t tick.13 new cu ei!o a t. reduced rates, Pot lutonsstlaaappyr:— 
CHAS, W. ZKMhJ). P, A.. Clndoaali. ' 
PAtL BROWNrT. P. A., CfatiniuU.V. *. CAV.*mfT. -w, c. jumwos.
MardiGras
$ 2 1 . 2 5  H w  Orleans 
2 0 . 0 0  M o b ili
WOUND T R If i
QUEEN&GBESCEKT ROUTE
n m  CINCINNATI.
„ IlkiMMaR «jid i>k*»*ry.3tn tsjMth, Wrait Aah-H Jrd, i:*te«s!*e la -Wans17IS, ttefe nay b» ImS by. deposit o! ticket «mt iMsmefU «:th IcSat•gwitHt-Ksw Orleans of MeMto,
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NEW LAWS
Mr. John West Cuntfc* e l CllftoR 
!a in » etitickl coiKlltlon.
Sir, B. 0 . Lowery lg safering 
from m  nitack of fjninsey.
Mt« Lsgter'Sm alt was th o  g h e s to l
relatives here the first of the -week.
' " Jr i..m ' inrun.......... .
^Irs, Ttoheffc B ird hag horn finite 
ill suffering with nervous trouble..
M r. Charles (lalhreatti o f  Dayton
was the guest? of h is m other, over
Sir. John M cFarland was in f Hahbath
Cfllamhus‘Tuesday. ■ ■ } - - . „  "" ' •" l;-'J.....  ■
Fannie W isterm an ofH ork-
poputy Sheriff Howard Applegate Ui0 guetf  ,|0P /u th e r ,
M-ag in town Tuesday on business, j se  W istorman, the D ruggist-.
■ 1Mtl*Q. Jfffikfe’Wr.' 3Qj«f«»rs ti
■ot- several w eeks.'is ' ab le- 'toho  
around again , •:
Mr. Frank Townsley spen t Motto 
day and Tuesday in Fittabnrg,
Mr. fleorge Boyd was in attend­
ance at the stock sale a t  London,
Tuesday,
. * • • ■ ..''sn-rr-': :■ ‘
Mrs. O. W, Thompson left Tues­
day to r.tlew  Concord to v isit her
mother,
-f-MIss V era; Andrew h as  issued in­
vitations for a  valaptine p a rty  nex t 
Tuesday -evening.
Mrs. Florence Kejrisberg of Spring, 
field spent Sabbath with h e r  sister, 
Mrs. J..JL  "Wofford,
Mr. Biley Kyle of X enia w as call­
ing on-friends and relatives here 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Paul o f Jam es­
town will move to the H opping 
farm the first of M atch.
Mr. and Mrs: HcCUntoek of 
Yellow Springs visited a t  the home 
of Mr, A rth u r Forbes, Tuesday,
Mrs. W . J ,  Smith has,, returned 
homo from a  visit w ith  . Miss 
M argaret Cushing of Springfield,
Mr. H erm an Townsley who is  
located a t  Jackson, Ohio, is th e  
guest of h is parents, M r. H . A.> 
Townsley and fam ily, "*
—The p la t for the WickerBlmih 
lecture On February gg, w ill open at, 
McCollum’s  Tuesday m orning, Feb 
r  nary* 20.
F ob Sams;—A  twenty three 
m ouths old bull, sired by  Clover 
K ing, Registered. .
Geo, H* Oreswell*
Mr, and Mrs. F rank  W elehhatts M. C.JSagley a n d  wife were
of Springfield spent • gabbath  here  guests of Mrs. Phillip K agley of
with Mr. anti Mrs, O. M,' Townsley.
Prof. W. R . -MoChesney and  wife 
entertained seventy of th e ir  friends, 
Tuesday a t dinner.
Mr. John W add "of , Springfield 
spent Tuesday; # i th  the Misses 
Gibson, •
Deleware, from S aturday  
"Wednesday, ■
Until
Dent be a t any expense renewing 
your''subscription just leave the 
amount with ~ ■ T. 3S, Tarbox,
Mrs,- Sarah W allace of Vinton, 
- lowa, is very  low a t  the home of 
her- sister, -Mrs. John  McCall, of 
near Jamestown. ' -
A number of the young people 
here have received inv itations to a  
vaiautine,party a t  the homA of Miss 
Fannie Shaw of Clifton;
"tfnm W ^-lilo^, with, 
the grip, h e r  place in the public 
Schools being-filled .by M ist LIRks
Rofts,’ -J , r . ' *
The m em bership for the Cedar- 
v ille  Pfoteotive Association contin­
ues to grow,' quite,a, num ber of new  
names being added' in  the la s t few 
■days!.
, The cpndition of M rs, C, M, 
Crouse rem ains about the same, a il 
hope having been abandoned as  to 
h e r ultim ate refcovery. . • ,
Mrs. M ary  Ami M artin , w ho waft 
called to  Ellwood, Ind ., som etim e 
ago to  a ttend  the funeral of her 
ststerrin-law, M rs. R obert M artin, 
returned here W ednesday.
The tri-church council Is in session 
a t  D ayton w ith  the  object of form ­
ing  a  oasis of union for th e  United 
Brethern, M ethodist P ro testan t and 
Congregational bodies. T he m erger 
j^  these denominations would m ake 
one church of 1,120,000 ,memhere>, 
rank ing  th ird  am ong the  protest- 
Ant churches.
Cowiiilup School Report.
er (
Knrollment........................
Average D aily  Attendance,,........
GentDails'
&
PerX's t lij  Attendance,.
Number T ardy ............................. ........ —
Numlier Present Every  D ay ........ ..........
Per Cent Present E very  Day......... .........
Number of Visitors 
Bank for January...................
BIG CUT
FDR
CAPS
and
GLOVES.
S ib e ria n  S e a l, e x t r a  f in e  f u r  c a p s ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e s  $ 3 .0 0
e n d  $3 .50 , c lo s in g  w i t  p r ic e  $ t 0 8 .
F u r  g lo v es , t e g u l a r  $ 1 .5 0  a n d  $ 1 .7 5 , n o w  9 8  c e n ts .  
E x t r a  lo n g  S ib e r i a n  g a u n t l e t s ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e  $ 2 .5 0  a n d  
13.60 n o w  $ 1 .4 8  a n d  * 2 .0 0 .  W c  h a v e  n i f f i n m i s  o t h e r  
gloves w o a r e  c lo s in g  o u t  f r o m  7 5  c e n t s  t o  $ 1 .00, 
th a n  r e g u la r  p r ic e s .
WB HAVE 14 DII'T'EREHT STUBBS OF FOE OAFS.
Springfield,ntmc Sullivan The flatter, O .
H A L I D S  I p ;  Renews
' * N  '
IContoned from i irstipage.l'
There w as a  sm art contest in  tbo 
H guso over tiie Aiken bill to  raise 
the Dow’ ta x  fo |1000. The temper- 
auco committee reported tho bill for 
passage b u t it, was again placed with 
tho committee on taxation by  a  vote 
of 58 to 65. Tho liquor men think 
th a t tho m easure will d;o In th is 
committee and are feeling good over 
t b s . vote*-. I t  is said th a t a  com­
promise will he offered to cut it to  
|500> M any of those who voted to 
turn  the bill over to tho taxation 
committee are reported as being 
favorable to  the  bill on the final 
passage,
Republican
Congressional
Convention,
T he Frenier bill was passed in tbo 
House Tuesday by a  vote of 104 to l  
in  favor of the tworcent ra te  ou all 
railroads. The h ill pro vides th a t SO 
days after .the Governor h as . signed 
the bill i t  will become a  law , A 
charge of two eentsjper mile for a ll 
over 5 miles. The one vote against 
the measure Was Representative 
H unt of Cincinnati, Sqn of the late 
Sam uel H unt, former prisjdeot of 
the Detroit Southern R a ilro ad , 
There were several amendments 
oflered? aftep th o  bill had been taken  
up but a il were defeated.
Representative L ittle of Greene 
again struck the popular cord with 
the m em bers of the General a ssem ­
b ly  and  the people in  the introduc­
tion of the  S a la ry  b ill for County 
officiate. T h e  bill is  graded on the 
population of the counties, the 
g reatest being $30,000, fo r Cuyahoga 
County- Auditors and treasurors— 
For each 2500 up to 15,090, $210; for 
each full 5000 over 15,000 to and in ­
cluding 50,000, $250; each additional
100.000, $250. For prosecuting, a t­
torneys 6,000 to 00,000, $250; 00,000 to 
and 100,000, $250; each following
60.000, $250. Auditors and  treasur­
ers are allowed clerk hire on popula­
tion basis. Any official' receiving 
compensation from, clerks* can he 
removed from office and  he fined 
no t to exceed $5,000.
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LID WENT DOWN,
The uhd ’|  w as partially  placed 
last Saturday night by M ayor Mc­
Farland , placing C e d a m lle ' with 
Springfield, Xenia, Columbus, Day- 
ton and m any other cities.- 
Tjbe m ayor issued orders to the 
restauran t, m en th a t  they would, 
have Sfcwo weeks to break their ebsto-
uieraof So m uch loafing on Sabbath,5 
If i t  Was n o t stopped -in th is time 
the places m ight be “ pulled” . ‘
The-Cincinnati newspapers m ust 
have heard  th a t the “ lid”  was on 
here for there was no Supday papers 
th a t  day. Those who were a c cu se  
d, to getting a  ‘’combo”  or a  
“ Winnie” quietly slipped in the eat- 
places placed the order and left 
soon as possible. . Those th a t 
usually took the onion w ith the 
“ o m b o ” out it; out fo r fear they, 
Id lie to  easily tracked by the, 
officers.
In  the magazine ' section can he 
found a  very, interesting article .on 
the public life of Congressman, J . 
W arren Keifer, of Springfield, one 
of the prom inent men In the present 
Congress.
M r. and Hi'S, Stinehilbor of Day- 
ton arrived Sabbath for a  visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. B aker. Mr. 
Stinehilbor returned home the first 
of the week. Mrs. Stinehilbor is  a  
college friend of Mrs. Baker,s,
Tho Cedarvillo Farm er’s Institu te  
w ill he held Monday and Tuosday 
February 19 and  20 in  the  opera 
house. The committee has pte-^ 
pared  a  good program and interest­
ing sessions are assured.
—The th ird  num ber of tile lecture 
course will bo L . B, W lckersham  
tho \feil known lecturer. I n  tho 
pulpit ho is a  greats preacher, and  
on the platform  he Is trinity  of 
actor, orator, preacher—the prince 
of popular lecturers, .
Still deeper cuts 
in furs
T h e  c h a n c e s  .a re  t h e  w o r s t  w e a th e r  o f  t h e  w in t e r  is  y e t  t o  c o m e , h u t  e v e n  
i f  i t  w a s n ’t ,  i t  w ill  p a y  y o u  t o  b u y  f o r  n e x t  w in t e r  a t  t h e  p r ic e s  w e 'r e  n a m in g
Jtotico is hereby given to U nqual­
ified Republican electors of thcS ix th  
Congressional D istrict of Ohio th a t 
a  Republican convention is hereby 
called to m eet a t  Xenia, Ohio, a t  
eleven o’clock in thoforenoonon
TUESDAY, MARCfi 20th, 1906, $  nQW* Fu r styles a le  staple and c h a n g e  b u t $ sfjbnr*. A A W*A
Miss TIfzah McMillan Tnffc Tuon 
day evening for Mexico City, Mo. 
where she was called by th o ’.Illness 
of her brother, Frof. D. A. McMill­
an, wbp is seriously ill. Prof* Mc­
Millan has-been engaged in teach­
ing  all his life and suffered a  nervous 
collapse,
Mr, W, R. S terrett has dispose of 
his stock of goods in tho C rr build­
ing and will retire from  active busi­
ness m  th is place. H e will go to 
Jamestown where he will be associa­
ted w ith Mr. W , L . Ciemana in the 
insurance business and feat estate, 
Mr, S tte rre tt w ill not move there 
for the present bu t m ay do so tutor,
The Ice men began harvesting 
tisoir crop on Wednesday, both 
Messrs. C. Weiwer and C. 1L 
Crouse having out larg^forces of 
men to get thOif houses fitted before 
the weather moderatos, The lee Is 
said to bo about eight Indies thick 
and Is ns dear and pure ns i t  Is 
possible to have it. Should tho 
weafttd? continue cold the t o  
IffMiindctof tin* week, a  fine lot of 
|  lea will have been put up.
,foy the purpose of nominating a  
candidate for Representative in Con­
gress for said D istrict, and for th e  
transaction of any ether business 
th a t m ay properly come before said 
Congressional convention.
Notice is hereby'^further* given* 
th a t the basis of representation in  
Baid Congressional convention shall 
bo one delegate and .one alternate 
for each 150 votes, find one delegate, 
and  ortcj alternate for each m ajority 
traction o f .150 votes, cjist in each of 
said counties .of said D istrict for' 
Theodore Roosevelt^’ fo r  ^President, 
in  1D04, on whichbasift thefinidepuh- 
tles w ill be entitled torejjresentation
4«  n w l d  «  * a m  n r a ^ n d lA n i i  I t n A tn n n n ^ f  n n ; tArt J M  v v m ^#**-u *j* v * h v *  -v w * * * v » * v « v * * , ■**’*';■
fc.l.ows,; * ■ ’ f- -r * v . • -■
Delegates. A lternates 
Brown County, * lfi'” ' T 8 
Clermont Ceun t y , . 28 \  28
Clinton Codnty, ,- f20
Greene County,, ' tSk". .91,' 
H ighland County, 28 , , ’ 28-,
W arren County, 89. > .20
Of these delegates ga will be net^. 
essa^ry fo r a  C h o i c e . ’ *. - 
TJje delegates and; alternates to 
Avhiekeach’countyiSe'atitled 'under 
this call shall bp heVea’ffer cboseii'ln 
such m anner, and a |  such' time ' ahd 
place, or places, as inijiy .be. orde^Ctl, 
and announced by t|ie member of 
th is  committee for e a c h ,,county!; 
provided, However,,thafc suc]i dele­
gates and alternates Shall be chosen 
in each county in  one of the  'three 
following ways r  ' t .
Flrsfc-^By a. Cohnt^,' mass; conven­
tion to he hereaftei;* called by the 
Congressional Comnnfctpemah for 
the  countyj. for suofi time and"place, 
and  under- snob "regulationsl- ns he 
may order. ? : ,*!«-*
Second—-By. a  eoUnfcy-delegate con­
vention composed - of -delegates; nP ' 
portioned’by the  CoffgrCsSionatcom- 
m itteem an . .amohgy ^ the ‘"diffei'ent 
townships and.prec;i|i4to Un«l eleoted; 
by  the R epnbM c^vo ters, thereof; 
such county-delegate convention to  
be hereafter calletb-by -Congto^' 
slohal CommitteenimJLtorjtbe j?ouhtyf 
and forsttch  tinnr and: p la c e ts - llg  
m ay'flx.and ann^nnkiW, ttedeiegateii, 
to  such county deleglttp /cpnvfejiti6n; 
to  he elected iinder such 
regulations, a? m aybe  p rescrib |d  ,by* 
him, and, witto-pucb*?judge, Clerks 
and other offleeraafthemayappoint*,. 
Third—B y a  county primary,. fo-be
hereafter'chlledi by'thei Con gross ton-* 
a l ' c6mriiltteemank'Io ^ th e  county,- 
and i f  >#Jhte;irieth|?d, a  eundidate^ 
or c ahdidatos,* in n$l)o VUte d  for di­
rectly, m  wbioAcfiSgj.flie^candid^t^' 
securing a  majprlty^ or, n  ’plufaity, 
ns the  case may bortpf the voter caBt, 
shall be authorized j o  nam e and ap­
point the delegates* end alternates* 
to which, the county-i^ entitled. I f  ; 
a  county prim ary hb thus called i t  
Shall he hold a t  suolv time; and un­
der such rules a u j  regulations as  
m ay bo prescribed jjy the Congres­
sional committeeman of the county, 1 
and „witb such Judges, Clerks and 
other officers as he m ay  appoints „
Provided, furthefl th a t whichever 
one of said three ways may* he or­
dered and announced by the. mem­
ber of tlu s’comraittoe for th e  Selec­
tion of said  delegates and alternates 
for. the. county, not less than ton- 
days notice thereof.shall he b y  pub­
lication in a t  least one newspaper of 
general circulation,In the county.
Tho tem porary .1 organization of- 
said Congressional convention has 
been arranged audnanied as follows r  
H enry  C. Lniiden, of Brown County, 
Chairm an; E d 8. Conklin, o f W ar­
ren County, Secretary l oho assistant 
Secretary, to  be n a m c tH iy ^ ttJJe c -  
retary , for each county; John Grpat- 
house, of HiglUaud County, Set- 
gcant-at-Arms. •• •
A ll the Republican electors of 
each of said countiek are hereby re ­
spectfully and earnestly urged to 
p a rt in  tho selection of the delegates 
and alternates tor (W  county, so 
th a t  such delegates anfi alternates 
m ay fairly  represent the Republi­
cans of tho countyvami so th a t the 
action of the Congressional conven­
tion hereby called m ay commend it* 
self to the  favor of a ll the Republic 
cans Of the district", and bo by then! 
indorsed by an  old-time Republican 
vote in bfovembpy. . .
Tho foregoing action is taken a t  d  
regular m eeting of- tho Republican 
Congressional committee of said dis­
trict, a ll of the members of said 
Committee beihg present,
O* E . Youngt- Chairgian,
P1. ll. Ambrose, Secretary,
liouio Hicks,
Huso Bono,
J .  s .  Dewey,
■ Wm. Buckles.
Republican Congressional corn* 
mitteo for tho 0*stti Congfresslohal 
district of Ditto. 1 -
n e c k w e a r , c o a ts ,  m u f is , c a p e s , e tc . ,  y o u  c a n  s c a r c e ly  n a m e  a  f a s h io n a b le  f u r  w e 'r e  
n o t  r e a d y  t o  s h o w  y o u  a t  a  r id ic u lo u s ly  lo w  f ig u re . • ‘
'$ 2  r i v e r  m in k  c lu s te r  s c a iA  w i th  s ix  
ta i ls  a n d  c h a in  f a s t e n i n g , ................$ 1 .1 9
8 3  I s a b e l la  w o o l s e a l  Z a z a  s c a r f s ,  
r ic h  s a t i n  l i n i n g s . _________ * ____ $1*48
$ 5  b le n d e d  r iv e r  m in k  d o u b le  s c a r f s ,  
8 0  in c h e s  lo n g , 8  ta i l s ,  c o rd , f a s te n in g s  
and- o r n a m e n ts .  , . $2, 98
1 2  g e n u in e  A s t r a k h a n  fui* c a p e s , 3 0  
in c h e s  lo n g , g o o d  s a t i n  l in in g ,  c u t  t o  
" , .  . • , . . . . . .  * * *'*. * . , . $ 6 , 9 0
$ 4 0  e x t r a  q u a l i ty  n e a r  s e a l  c o a ts ,  c u t  
'I'to*:*.,, .  * . .  * , *,'* * « . . ,$ 3 0 .7 5
• 1 * i t
. $ 2 5  b e s t  e le c tr ic  s e a l  c o a ts  a r e  o u t  
t o . ...................................... . . , , , . . * . . $ 1 9 9 0
$ 1 7 ,5 0  e le c tr ic  s e a l , c o a ts ,  S k in n e r s ' 
s a t i n  lin in g , c u t  t o , .......... ...............$10*90
M e n 's  $ 5  g e n u in e  p ie c e d  s e a l  c a p s  
w i t h  a d ju s ta b le  v i s o r s  a n d  b a n d  f o r  
t h e  e a r s . ;  ...........$ 3 ,4 8
M e n 's  I m .  s e a l  c a p s , D e t r o i t s h a p e
.$ 2 .4 8
M e n 's  $ 5  f u r  g l o v e s . . .
T h e  $ 4  g r a d e s  c u t  t o .
A n d  t h e  $ 3  k in d s . .  * . .
M a n 's  $ 6 0  o v e rc o a ts ,  
c lo th  c o v e r, m a r m o t  l in in g  a n d  d r iv e r  
m in k  c o lla r ------ * ................ ................ $ 4 7 .5 0
: . r .......... $ 3 .7 5
. , . '  : . .  .$ 2 ,9 8  
. . . $ 2 , 2 5  
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M a n 's  $150*00 o v e rc o a t ;  .b ro a d c lo th , W  
c o v e r , g e n u in e  m in k  l in in g  a n d  n a t u r a l  % / 
u n p lu c k e d  o t t e r  c o l l a r * , .*____$ 9 9 ,0 0  ^
$ 3 .5 0  b la c k  c o n e y  f u r  c o l l a r s - m ig h ty  
c o m f o r ta b le  th e s e  c o ld  d a y s : ____ $ 2 .4 8
—Foe' Saloi^O ■ ‘Itoiaiiw E#cs, 
btod. laqufto of L  D«|Wtttta»0 8 on.
—‘Wc filter a IS p(*r cent disemifif 
, on itoftn  front* for tbenaXHou days 
I M m 4 t  R tof,
This is another *noiiciS<;)of.m
-V; - • ;  f
WINTER '*r***» *- ’vij- t ‘1
SALE
that we have been conducting since January 
ist.
At this time the weather should be a strong 
argument for you to take advantage of this 
sale.
We still have, many desirable bargains 
left in Suits and Overcoats, and examination 
of which will convincefyou that We have been 
most just in setting the sale price.
1
If you cannot afford an entire new suit at this time perhaps a new pair 
of trousers would tide you over until spring, See our line of Odd trousers 
from 79c to $4,50. Our dress trousers at $3.65 and $3.00 you will find rare 
bargains, ! »
,Oiif entire stock abounds in bargains that will eovince the most skepti­
cal. No cash coupons given during this sale,*
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS
33 EAST MAIN STREET. XENIA, OHIO.. J l
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tab, Laxative Brom o Q u in ine
H d t  »{gl!
OwMt Grip
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GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
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Big Annual Sale of Women’s Misses
and Children’s Fine Underwear Begin®
Saturday Mornin
¥ ■-■■
THE OFFERING WILLCONSISTOF LINES OF MORE THAN
TWENTY THOUSAND PIECES FROM NEW YORK’S BEST MAKERS,
COMBINED WITH QUR OWN IMMENSE REGULAR STOCK SUCH
m  AS WE WILL OFFER HATE NEVER BEEN KNOWN, WATCH
A / 'f , [E PAPERS FQR
••T*. «,-*
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. COURT NEWS: HOW IS THIS.
<•> 9 t;. I,. Spencer .to Page Bandars, J 
lofc . r  *
hain’l  F* Woodward to  Lewis S . 
W agner, i  lo t to Ofcbom, $1800.
J i m ,  Bird a n d  others to  John  
Condon* 1  lofcin Cedarvltte, $fiS5* 
fiofat. B ird and others to Jennie 
Turnbull, $  lots in Cedarville, $536., 
Geo. W . Blusher to  Jteborah L- 
Bean, I #  acres in  X enia tp** f « a  
Charles „S. Bean to.. Deborah JU. 
Bean, 4 acres in  Xenia tp., $L 
M. H . Carman to  E llen B . Babb,
2 lots in. Faintersvilte, $«8S,
Morton Bwbattk to  JS, B . Brake- 
fi acres in Greene *nd Clinton 
couutiesi $4W.
JB. 11. H a r t to B alph O. Bpatir, 1 
faff in Xenia, $650,
Edw ard Feely to  Lucy M* Me- 
CteUan, 78 acres in  Cedarvtlte tp„$mz
E dw ard  Feeley to Ceo. A . Mc- 
Gtelten and  others, 78 acres in  <fe- 
darvilte tp„  $4264,
SC, J ,  H artley  and X . A. Fulton 
to M ary H . Scott, i  lo t In Xenia. 
#15J. - . '
IVw, B . W ebb to E liza A .Tbom p- 
soii, % acre  In Jefferson tp,r $aoa 
E liza A. Thompson to  Calvin H . 
Ford,, j i  acre in Jefferson tp., $*00.
Geo. B . W ilson to A . M. Hick­
m an, (t lo ts in  Yellow Spnngs, $160, 
Mrs. Id a  B. Palm er to  F rank  
Thompson, H o t  in Xenia, $600, i 
F. J .  Zimmerman to Garfield | 
Zimmerman and Chas. Bife, % lots f 
in Bdlhrook, $800. , *
Leonard King to A lbert Oglesheo,
1 acre in  Jefferson tp.,$800,
M ary A. Bunn to B an’l  C. Hoff­
m an , m ill property in  B ath tp ., $1. 
i Gluts, N em yerand  others to J .  8 . 
Mllhanpt, 14 acres In  Greene edun- 
t</. $170).
Hidhey M, Powers to  A lbert M.
' IMocaon* 1 lot in  Osborne, $180. 
F rank  B. Evans to F rank  B.
l l o t i n  Koxanna,$8$0,
Carrio B. canhy  to k d a  Sf, 
8 iy m , 1 lo t in  Xenia, $300,
James F. Shaw to  Beater A . an d  
JL B om W arner, 10 acres In Greene 
V otUfy* $1.0.11,
Hen, Balts to T . 11. Bell, 1 acre in  
K t m ,  $i,ooo.
Iiavid M cKinney to  W in. B .M c-
Kinney, 1 lot in  Xenia, $800.
SS£?'\S> •*■'<=*■* <»“■> «  ««»*S atu rday '  toormtag in h e a rin g .th e  ct!r<,a h~ Ha,r6 cahnh  Core. P. 
motion wadp to rem ove M r. John  chetsn0y «fc-Co.. Toledo, Or
estate 'of j • tihderaieoed, to
Wp offer One floated Doilcr? Itosrard
-  ----- — ’ —- “* -—J"“t be
M
SAts»<Mn never he yyeijts 
luivesfaaed unless? yon h a re  a  b ill j 
rh&fc|f|ifst&mltthb weathterv
the ones
Finney as executor of th e  t t   | '  y^. t£e tin o siirncA have known P, X P” fc d**fc tb ® H earid. - *Tko live ; 
Jam es M iller, who died abon t twen- Cbenney for tbelo-.t 15 ytars, end bdieva bave' uf sd HiSt
-EXCURSIONS
and profits o f  the  form throughout 
her life  tim e and  no her aegth the
c h w ih  M d ^ w w . M m ;
Beformed PreshyteriftM church 6f  
GedaxvjUe, ard  to  become beneficias*- 
fes to the  ex ten t o f  $3000. The farm  
Consists o f ltO jacres in Miami town- 
ship and ,,is now occupied by  the 
aged widow of Mr, Miller,-now past 
eighty years of age, and her maiden 
sister, My. Jo h n  Finney, the ex­
ecutor is a  brother. Tho church 
and Bible Society ask  tho removal
Mm jisrfecdy honorable la  off. bminpis 
tronwetiottsand financially able i© carry 
out any obliffiiicmA made by his firm, 
Walding, Ktiinan & Marvii), Wholesale
hratod WASSBynooPatoeki we have  j _ . , ,
nofcbneemnpiahd- G lherhon^aof-7!i r M p f f i r f j I a  ’ . F l f i r M a  
ton toy to  fnffncaoce.thgonstomey by | |  „ * -’** * w s i u w
shiking ^ tbh  ^|nst-a$-gaod*i . k in d /*  k9^wJ>—
Ball’s Catarrh Cure fs taken- internally, 
acting dircedh upon the blood and mhcon, 
surfaces of tho, system. Ttstlmoniala free
knowing th a t  the H erald has excln- ' 
fsivo rights- Beside the ^mslity’1 
o fJh e  stock, w e give a  free itoffee
FO B  SAtTBt A'4 acrefarm  close 
to Cedarvilio with-good house, and
acres w ith a  £2,000 franto dwelling; 
and  good $GOO tenan t house.- ft good' 
harn^’. 850 rods new  tile d itch , splen- 
" d id  fences, four and one h a lf  miles 
prcclgto in  vahie an d  th a t he refuse? ; * ^  Mechanlosburg, 0 „ 18 miles 
to  m ake an accounting to tho court, horn Dondon, 131< miles from 
A t the hearing on Saturday* morn- Springfield. &4 union from  Catawba
o f  sale, no t a  - condensed re p o rt r ip . 
unit! day  of sale- . - j
B m y  bouECkei-nsrlefiotyd know tto l if ! 
they will buy 3)c3ancy Cold’ Water StarchBiT,7«||sDW«r|’
ing Judge Shoup Stated th a t there 
had  been no report made by  him  to 
the court of Ids tru s t for a  period of 
thirteen years amt he sustained the 
motion for th e  removal of Mr F in­
ney. The m atte r will he farther 
contested In this Court of Common 
Pleas,—Gazette-
Station and  elevator on Big Four 
railroad, 5 milesfrdm the  Coluinhds, 
Eondon and Springfield traction 
line. A ll fo r $39.00 per acre.
Smith & Clem atis *
a ALCOHOL FOR FUEL.
• Bout Iks a t  any expensp renewing 
i  o ir subscription |a s t  leave the 
am ount w ith T. X« Tarbox.
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer’s Cherry Rectorsl m e r 
m  yesrs sgd. They use H 
todsy more then ever. They
Cherry 
Pectoral
rely epon ltfor€ofd*»eou|h«#
brhftchWSfr
They will tell y<Mt Um  It 
hesl* lAfiimed fuh|»,
- f «[ ♦ *.f Wei t>.- l-W tl T*>-> * f :.-»1
•*’*••} sr, fto* t u.
*** . »* 1 • 0U-Z „ f < . AV»*LW».,
■ m f o r  >*.
Old Coufihs
,v'- ; Uicki«it AUn in AtlUnilX
1 uI*m fheTUcljlOsfc m a n A r k a n * |  ’ 
sm /*  w rites J t .E .  St»nley,bf Bruno, 
■H8lncothereEttorri|lOtt Of m y  
health after five yearn of contmuou*} f“ 
„ coughing an d  bleeding from the 
The ISutional Grango has pufcite lungs ; aiul T owe m y good fortune t o ! 
legislative m achinery m  operation the  WQJi|dta l a t e s t  meaielne, Br.
bccarisetorh package «mtain id  o*,«-o»c|; 
fat! pound—wbtle ©31 o|ber Cold Water f 
fitorebte ate put up ip $£ pound pacttogi*,* 
and the price 5s tfiet rase, 10 cents, * Tjten ‘ 
toain bccauMDc-fiao^  gtareli 1:> Irco from 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a 12os. pacl&gn it?,a iiccausobc bus 
f a stock on ton'd wiuVh hcwlahcsto dispose1 
oi Wore be puts In Ik-fiancc, Bo kji<fv?u 
ttotBefianco gtarchbes printed on every 
package |n largo lexers rind ffgnro *,XI,V7A*'-; 
Demand, Befiauoe'ana save.ninth time and 
money mid the annoyance ofibo h-oa sficlt.' 
grii* Defiance never stieka
at
South Southessf
SPmiAtf m tv^PA nn'V iccm m
Per Ifhslar. T«aris& Bomtstefers,
, /  Seffiiw p id  SJoTunlsb, 9
Fordotolfcifaa«l;tltemsttft?hrtiK»
• Mtm  to aay pointi and particulars 
ahorit Fonrisyivania Wne« pus- 
t^engevsemco’consult •. ...
E  £ ,K B B . Ticket Agent Ccdsr/ 
viHe, Ohio,
MARDI G R A S
E x c u rs io n  R a te s
JV e  have placed m  Special Sate about 
St* very fine Tailored W alking S k irts  in 
.black, navy, broWn, green and greys. 
M aterials a re . Chiffon .Panam as, fine 
Serges and  Cheeked Voiles. Tailored 
and J u t  In th e  very  , best and correct 
styteji. They are divided into two lots.
aspollowsir
Cot Xo. l .—Skirts th a t  werri $P> to $12-
-Lot 27o, 2.—S kirts 
$W> to r ..............
that were $7.50 to
'C--. - - . 1
. Considering the sty le of garm ents, the 
Quality of m aterials and  the choice col­
ors, V.iin m akes a  very  exceptional Skirt 
Opportunity- A lterations free, and fit 
guaranteed in our alteration Section.
R. E. CORRY
AUCTIONEER, . 
All kinds of Auctioneering.
V IA  T H E
Tour Route!
in  support of tho bill now pending King’s  F ew  Discovery for Consnmp- P a t r o n a g e  S o lic i te d ,
tax  on
Satis-*
Bellin  Congress for the removal of th e  tion, which I  know from experience fn e t in n  o lm rd n fpptldenaturated alcohol. l’lu> (.nro consumption if taken iii ,  t
farm population has been fairly’ titoe. My wife improved with f i r s t ,1 352, Clifton exchange.
weU Informed as to the POfisiblities j )f(tilG and twelve bottles completed 
Opened up by the me Of alcohol as thoi!orfti«  cnreatbo worst coughs
and colds or 
all druggist.
fuel, ns i t  touches agriculturists on 
both Sides, Tho m anufacture of 
alcohol to t  fuel would create large w n T i w "  
additional demand for tho grains 
and vegetables from which th is pro­
duct m ay ho cheaply distilled, and 
on tho other hand would pufcorfnel 
in tho hands of farmers for pow er; 
generation th a t  te not controlled in  j 
price by a  trust. I t  has been abund­
antly  proved th a t alcohol m ay ha 
dohatnrafcc—rendered unfit fo r ;
beverages- by tho addition of a 
number of substances. This fac t 
baa been thoroughly demonstrated 
in  European practice, so th a t oh* 
lection can not longer be m ade on 
th a t score. I t  rem ains to 6a seen 
how effective tho opposition to thin 
bill will bo mafio by the Standard 'Oil interests. ■»
money refunded. At 
me and Slfio. Trial
U tT  OP UCTTBIla.
EM  of letters remaining mmifited 
tor In tho Ccdarvlllo pootoffteo tor 
tho Week ending Feb. *0 ItJDO, ■
. Tftrboif, IK M r
tfmimt, Hany 
Miller, ‘Thotoao 
JohCfi, &,
Itettsrsio
m ptm tM , m a i m  
V m te
TMte, B p m  9
theY filow fm rlk rin*  
has tu m liy  boon dlscovefod. I t  
i m u  a  rlifflo rtsem blanco t& the 
malaria germ. To im  tho nysti >m 
tnvm disease germs* tho inewsf effect 
Utetoiiiody te Wr. King’s New f/rfo 
Bite, ttoaranteod to min all di i 
aeiMwa tins to fitetaite poison H5«t 
itoiwfipltten. a* all f p g f t te s o , ,
FB11 $25.00ACRE
— A m i, h ttv  a —
Rich Black Ijna farm
I S  SOUTHEAST TEXAS,
along tho
Ccxas midland
RAIL ROAD
Cedatville. Dh!o.-ll-24.
FOR SALB
iti a  community not iar behind 
your own in development, Val­
ues vango fropi fen tofiity doliarn 
per acre, and tlm land is all good 
^ttbeolufely the best hi Texas. 
Our people want YOG, and a  
neighborly welcome nwalto 
thrifty man and his family.
tho
Bonnd trip hodieneoker tietcofs 
are on sate twice monthly to all 
point* fh Texas, add tho sight- 
isceklng vmy to Houston, Galves­
ton and Han Antonio (with infer- 
Riodiato oiop»ovpte> Is via the 
Frisco* Texas Midland and South­
ern Pacific riyotenm.
Furihef pariferkite will be gladly 
fatnfehed upon application to
We have blglatiiH—
We have little farme- 
We have level farmc- 
We have hill fame—
- We have high Frieed larffls- 
We have lotf’piieecl farms.
SMITH ^  CLEMANS.
Round trip tfcfeis to 
N E M - O B L E A N S , M O B IL E *
a n a  B S K S A .C O L A , F L A . ■
v/ill b*v on sate' at very low rates 
from all poinIs on the  “ IJig Pour,” 
f in .  Nor, and B. & F* B. If.. Febru­
ary  21 to  LV, inclusive, 1*J33.
Liberal return limits with certain 
oxtenion and stop-over privileges,
Call on nearest Agent *‘Big Four 
Bmite”  for particular:;.
H. Sf RlihiN* Genl Paps, AgL 
* (irndsfcUTT,' fMWr  
E . B. GOBS0CH, TiehebAgt. 
Umtminmjo, Gtno.
$20 Black Rffsev Coals for $11.75.
Through A favorable purchasa or a  few ’days ago, wc «ro ” 
able to  offer about h0 Very fin i quality Black Jersey  Coats, 
cut in two styles, tig h t fitting an d  semi-fitted, 60-Inch 
length, good satin  lined body and sleeves, sizes 32to42l>ust, 
regular (£0 value at........ ....................................................jft/.TS
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
Xenia, , Ohio.
U
Unexcelled Service to Cuba.
T Y hire firs t g lass  Rigs
ttVerif'i, nndVwiJs .MaA-iotolECd att Eat--jaitteioea «nc3uoi4 fcj Mooe^*Te pars, ] 
eoun 0?«cc to c PFOSirc U.C.vwreMT Orncti wo f.33 t-.'Tif:) f-lt-’r.t in Jiv.2ti.KS 5rf«t5* f * v& waoWogtc*'
Effective -January fitli. iSJs, 
through Pullman (beeper will leave 
Cincinnati a t fisfifl A. M„ every Fri­
day via (-lucen & Crescnt Bonte and 
Southern Baihvay fo Mobile con­
necting with Slunson BS Lino’s
Steam er “ Prince <fe«»rge”  «fc itllQ IK 
M ., on Batiawiays, and through 
riteoper from Mohilo every Friday 
a t  7:00 P. M, north to ( ’hicmuati on
arrival of B team er^Princa George”  
from Havana,
Tieitofc now on nala good until.
# 00:3 KifcJeS, &awl(3 csr t?5lb ft-strip-if#V'-2 . We flUtfJcS', 11 caientablft cr •atUitm of
A PflMF
Bast and most up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio* Everything now. Especially 
equipped to cars for funeral parties. Keep your 
fig  from exposure when in town by having it  in
Our barn.
.COS! ........ecs: tieo, ASSieSiiC.A.SNOW<kCO.|
opp. hAWur &?ncg, WAbmrtaroti, o. 0.
O. O. “W ^ IM E S S R I
C E D A R V I L U i ,  O H IO .
PIMPLES
■j;3 tryieStsn fnt’cA: J<av<iVra;’i t’w
H W. TRUAX,
LANp AGENT
Rrihuiil m w m  to y ta tu  Ohio.
l l  u
OB
MGCAY* 
(ienenil Fsssehger *tm t*  
Teitolh Texas,
May sffRfc a t  the rata o? §5 5 ,0 1 1  for 
tho round-trip from Cincinnati in- 
idiuling nit-ala and hosth:; on oioam- 
o r . . ‘ ■ .
For Infermailoji /uldrifirsp Frank 
Johtooh, Bpocia! A{;cnf Vmcwjgor 
Bcparinn Jife Museum }-;b Tiucoi 
Wa^hintjton c , U ,t Ohipj or W. e, 
Bincarium, « , p, queen & Crcn- 
conf Itonto, Cim-tmiari, GhSo.—XA 
Eld.
tt-ai c! triples KK'i“'tst>¥ >ra.'KT,"-t2 tSu'^ nUlfiis, * -it ---- J.ar.2T-ir.afijirR
c « “(K^ v*Io£ioi3 l3V0 tt t.> nctiKittStci 
- VKtl C, Witts a, ri £;a C£„ 27,J,
Bbersulo Piar^s
AHSGtUT*4LY
Best for
ThaCsoweb
K V f f V V V ' f l P V K
■'h'5 >-.totePhmM te«to
CAMCVtAtMAUTto
------,M.- .UZ ■ , . .
Wo Ltlfcl'O. lu ty. f  v -Slf. dl'TotllSt 
on f.htrirt front?, tU 1 r.cv't.tesi days 
Kw*r & lfastir»uirflijr„wJ
«’'Wo s»? aatimtoro* _ _
- • -.omh'«o,>j«cicdtot5shard- 
rul-.t, “F'r* ,?*; M ",J r;r ') -’ tLo ILcwals ta ba » goa4 
X^ V  • u s* ! , - - , 1 ^ sjf-ctthetadjia1, h " ,
» . c-». .
to. tf.i,”
p T f i * * d *»«». G..-.3 fon*a,*> V?b '*r ny■'(a’n t < -)hur\V r~-
l i t i s  N l f u i i  | » | k , i h
r ,
ID aesf i*  i*. r u d r th  m m %
Ua«rast;f.'H3Gu;3'ais.-a»c*,, v i  . „
MMMUM.I, TM MUIM M m
.0 * ft,
ikn n * * * * * * * ^ .
I t v w L  w il l  f
! |b « to F M » y  i
T W £ » T Y ^
pavld  Jutte#-! t*
.vifio hvogov a  pal
tiers ftt Th« W ho 
noon, *  yn®1
fftriterftftertkoy
up. and took i t  to  
that ho h*d bee;
money* A8 B0f01 
downtown agftto 
*nd wa»lff>eraily i 
In the meftnUmr 
great commotion, 
of the store. Who 
, from their duties 
the street corners 
, m»u who Imd bee 
*bte package hy c 
‘ While Jones w> 
ponders in tho i 
ment, MifiU Gra 
tlie cashter, was 
money to he take’
fere closing tim e, 
ed, counted itn n d  
piece of th e  sto re’;
ping paper. Ifcco
andeheefcs, th e v  
the excfecplon o-
made up Of paper ;• 
Jones decided 
ponders that; suite 
, derk 11 coin,, an  
goods were sent 
desk for wrapping 
suspenders w hen 
little bundle, nr 
yronderfed a t  thft' 
sldne tossed the 
into the'cash can  
of the suspenders 
Jones his ebaug 
and he le f t the  s t .
I t  was a  few  n 
loss was d iscover’! 
whole store force 
tion, everybody t
what the suspend 
like, N aturally , 
beeu paid to fa 
/ clerks gave dlff 
I t  turned o u t th. 
given hy Mr. Z 
furnishing depari 
The streets 
searched, h u t th 
precious bundle c 
The police were 
and. they  w ent to 
and street car Sti 
, A m an who/ga 
in Bray’s- eftloon 
warplaced under 
JDiifiand H . coi 
than on a  traetior 
Dayton and he  
answer the die 
watched Until tin 
the money had  bi 
Jones bought hi 
Site o’clock. He 
immediately, P 
valuable content! 
age he had in  his 
1 no great hu rry  fa 
got home. F inal 
It to show Ills nev 
wife, and the gre 
before their asfa 
There wasn’t  
them w hat ho o 
He realized the 
been discovered. 
’ could keep i t  w it 
self. Blit he pi 
took the m oney 
When force, fror 
down to the port 
t o  fall oh his ne 
Junes is a  labt 
flhops. Manngei 
that the amoui 
should not ho r  
a handsome one 
criticism,
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the week end
Byrd, t a n k  
Wever, Bar
Il 111 |
C o  !
m
"g m i iti*
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